
WAC 136-60-020  Definitions.  For this chapter the following def-
initions shall apply:

(1) County road log - The listing, by county, of all roads under 
county jurisdiction including their description, length, milepost 
identification, functional class, surface type, traffic volume, Feder-
al Highway Administration MIRE FDE, and other administrative and phys-
ical inventory items that may be included.

(2) Asset management system - The suite of computer database ap-
plication software by which the county road log data is updated and 
maintained by all counties and the county road administration board.

(3) Updates - Periodic changes to the county road log involving 
any or all of the included data elements.

(4) Control fields - Those fields within the county road log for 
which all updates need to be verified by the county road administra-
tion board prior to inclusion in the master county road log. The con-
trol fields are: Unique identifier (county road number, beginning 
milepost, ending milepost), jurisdiction, length, function class, sur-
face type, surface width, structure type, right and left shoulder 
type, right and left shoulder width, and average daily traffic volume 
of all roadway elements such as through lane, other lane, bike lane, 
and shoulder.

(5) Master county road log - The combination of all county road 
logs as kept by the county road administration board containing the 
county road log of all counties as of July 1st of each year.

(6) Federal Highway Administration MIRE FDE – Federal Highway Ad-
ministration Model Inventory Roadway Elements: Fundamental data ele-
ments.
[Statutory Authority: Chapter 36.78 RCW. WSR 22-05-015, § 136-60-020, 
filed 2/4/22, effective 3/7/22. Statutory Authority: Chapter 36.79 
RCW. WSR 03-05-009, § 136-60-020, filed 2/7/03, effective 3/10/03; WSR 
99-01-021, § 136-60-020, filed 12/7/98, effective 1/7/99. Statutory 
Authority: Chapter 36.78 RCW. WSR 86-23-050 (Order 64-P), § 
136-60-020, filed 11/19/86.]
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